George Washington Program Held at Lagrange

Rev. Ben H. Smith, Talks in Chapel
Rev. Ben H. Smith, who is head of the educational work of the North Georgia Conference conducted one of our recent chapel exercises. Rev. Smith took his text from the twelfth verse, sixth chapter of Proverbs, "Forsake not the law of thy father."

"Her law," said Rev. Smith "deals with things that are your interests. Her laws are no simple things; they are laws, nevertheless there is not a moment in your life, in your business, in your study life, that if, at any time, you stop to think what would mother say you are aware that either consciously or unconsciously you are abiding by those laws she has drilled into your personality. These laws appear day by day, but they are not to be regarded as any higher ideal than the keeping of the laws of your mother."

Rev. Smith closed his talk with the poem "Our Mother," the last words of which are, "Thank thee, gown of thee, that precious name and write it at his feet—Our Mother!"

---

Former L. C. Graduate Is Helpful Worker for The American Legion
The following is reptiled from a recent issue of The Georgia Legionnaire, as part of an article on the dedication of the Valdosta Legion home:

"Alice Susan Clyatt, President of the Valdosta Unit of the American Legion, has been an indefatigable worker for the Legion. It is due to her efforts that Valdosta won the Ware County Historical Club contest in the second consecutive year and took second place on the third year."

"With such leaders of spirit and action as the American Legion and the Auxiliary have in Valdosta, and with Post and Auxiliary of the same characteristics, it is felt that they will go far in using this glorious movement not only for pleasure, but in formulating many plans in keeping with the program of the American Legion.

"This also means a good deal for P Valdosta, as it has had young musicians."

---

College Girls Appear in M. Dowdwell Festival

Try-Out Held to Select Representatives

LaGrange College girls appeared on the Dowdwell Festival program in Atlanta Monday on the Stegma Art building. The evening was designated as "College Night."

Miss Virginia Moesley, of Dallasville, and Miss Marie Hammond, of LaGrange, appeared on the program of verbal numbers and Miss Alton White, of Villa Rica, and Miss Pauline Bond of Eastman rendered declamation entitled "A George Washington Program."

On Thursday evening, February 21, a tryout was held at the college and the following numbers by Mr. Dowdwell were rendered:


Miss Bailey Has Poem in Verseware

Miss Nellie Suo Bailey, of Lagrange, had a poem, "January," in the Verseware. She received honorable mention with a group of student writers in the first five issues of the magazine. Miss Bailey's poem, "Strengthened," appeared in a form as "Voice in the Scroll." We reprint it in Verseware.

The poem "January" appears between the lines of "Himself with His promises."

---
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Emory University Glee Club Presents Concert at Lagrange

Miss Pauline Bond, of Eastman, a graduate in piano and talented vocalist, rendered a brilliant graduation recital on Wednesday, March 3rd. The recital was followed by a reception given by the members of the Glee Club in the college parlor.

The program covered rather a wide range of musical selections to which the audience responded with a great deal of enthusiasm. The club sang negro spirituals, folk songs, religious music, songs by Dvorak, Verdi, and others, and were effective renditions.

The most interesting item of the evening was a quartet of negro spirituals rendered by four of the young men students.

---

Students Presented in Recital

A student's recital was held in the college auditorium on Thursday evening, February 18th. The program is as follows:

Piano—In Recital—Miss Mary Nell Bailey
Reading—Poem—"Looming Doon" by Robert Louis Stevenson
Piano—In Recital—Miss Pauline Bond
Voice—Love's Note—"Love and the Rose" by Shakespeare
Piano—In Recital—Miss Ann White
Voice—Joy to the Morning—"The Morning Song" by Shakespeare
Piano—In Recital—Miss Aline White
Voice—Joy to the Morning—"The Morning Song" by Shakespeare.

Miss Bailey has a poem in the Verseware, which the audience responded with a great deal of enthusiasm. The club sang negro spirituals, folk songs, religious music, songs by Dvorak, Verdi, and others, and were effective renditions.

The most interesting item of the evening was a quartet of negro spirituals rendered by four of the young men students.

---

Miss Gray Speaks at Vespers

Miss Elsie Gray, former missionary to Korea and now prominent worker in the First Methodist Church gave a very inspirational talk at a recent Sunday evening vespers service. Miss Gray told something of the country of Korea; quoted statistics to the effect that North-
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Here And There at Other Colleges

According to a professor at the University of Toronto, students must take a course of twenty-one hours per week.

Co−sails at North Dakota Agricultural College who failed in one subject of this course, to take their rooms with as visitors and no telephone calls between the buses of 26 m., on all nights of the week.

It isn’t the mountain ahead that wears you out; it’s the grain of sand in your soul.

Technique—says Babbitt—is the art of being a busy bee, worn out, no one knows.

Converging lines would mark the course.

Lives are like that. Some catched hold of each thing that comes along their way.
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Glee Club Gives Program at Presbyterian Church

The College Glee Club had charge of the vesper services at the First Presbyterian Church of LaGrange, Sunday, February 10th. The program was as follows:

No Pipe Dream!

J. C. PENNEY Company, Inc.

CLUB NOTES

ENGELFRIED AT ROCHELLE

The International Relations Club of LaGrange College held its Feb. 26 meeting immediately after the art show held that evening in the auditorium of College Verse, the national poetry society of the United States. A committee was appointed by the President, Miss Dorothy Morton, for the writing of the Constitution for the local chapter: Miss Olive Lynx and Miss Catherine Glanis. The latest history of Morton was histories for the social club.

THETA CLARET CLUB NOTES

The Theta Club held an interesting meeting in the "Y" room on February 10th. It was decided that the Club would plant a tree on the front campus of George Washington's birth. Eleanor Bennett discussed "Forgotten Facts About Washington." After several games and contests, delicious refreshments were served by the hostesses, Mrs. Mildred and Mrs. Lewis.

On February 22 the Theta Cleared held an outdoor picnic, held in the auditorium last Friday afternoon, both places of honor were given to Freema, Washington, a Gravette, Washington, and Eliza Brown, a junior. Olive Lynx, Mrs. Robert, and Bessie Ruth Burt, Mrs. Lacey Price, all members of the Theta Cleared, were present.

FRESHMEN CLASS

At the George Washington declamation contest held at the auditorium last Friday afternoon, both places of honor were given to Freema, Washington, a Gravette, Washington, and Eliza Brown, a junior. Olive Lynx, Mrs. Robert, and Bessie Ruth Burt, Mrs. Lacey Price, all members of the Theta Cleared, were present.

In addition to this well-rounded program of entertainments, there were also two splendid selections from this famous Emory quartet composed of John Elbert, Edward Coble, Robert Blackwell and Charlie Peterson. These gentlemen, clad in their value becoming dress, moved the admiration of the audience when they so willingly responded to repeated encores. Their selections, for the most part humorous, produced a real burst of laughter. To violin lovers, a treat was given by Joseph Glass, concert master of the Emory Concert Symphony Orchestra, who played "Haiti Kali" by Rahn. Another lovely number was the vocal solo, "Black Eyes," sung in Russian by Veniamin Belyayev. Chelsea Kittings, a specially trained entertainer, presented his "Musical Puzzles," an act in which he played a number of home-made instruments with such results. His performances showed a great deal of talent as an instrumental soloist, a composer of his own instruments, prising broomstick, cigar, coffee can and toy ball. As a result of these performances, he was enthusiastically received upon both occasions. At the grand finale, the Club sang a favorite of the music world, "H.M.S. Pinafore." It is said this number made a great hit with Atlanta and Macon audiences and it was certainly received with high favor.

Emory Boys at Reception

Emory Boys were entertained at a dinner given by Dr. Wightman F. Melton, who presided over the event. Miss T. A. Fowler, Tate, Mrs. L. A. Bailey, and Miss Virginia Moseley, Danelsville, Georgia, occupied the chairs.

Emory Glee Club Presents Concert

The Emory Glee Club of LaGrange College was entirely ably received upon all occasions, completely surrounded, to so speak, and finally castigated by the audience—so it just seems to be one of those things that one has to put up with. The majority of the rest of the audience, however, were more of a musical nature, and those who were present were greatly approved by the listlessness and listlessness of the audience.

Chess is again becoming a popular pastime among college students, but there are other things to do, and during Sunday evening, when there is time to study.
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CLARK'S SCROLL

Reception Is Given

Emory Boys

The Emory University Glee Club was entertained at a dinner in the college dining hall which included in the college parlor afterward. The Emory colors, gold and blue, were featured this evening at the reception. Hostesses and others for the performance were: Virginia Moseley, Alabama Baye, Ruth Ingram, Marie Hammond, Alythine White, Anna Bond, Ruth Mitchell, Josephine Aabers, and Virginia Rice and Emily Sewell.

A particular selection for this occasion and the rest of the week was: Miss Lula Jones, chairman, Miss Dixie Withrow, Miss Stewart, Elizabeth Port, Katherine Glass, Virginia Rice and Josephine Aabers.

R. C. Basketball Team

High School Girls

The R. C. high school basketball team selected from the fresh's, and is to play the LaGrange high school team in the gymnasium on the afternoon of February 14th. The program was as follows: The English Club met Friday evening, February 12. The show being 14 to 12. Miss Kaye Clauson, Waverly Hall, was center of the team; Miss Elizabeth White, Byrns, and Miss Mary Prey, Byrns, made the cleanest work. Miss Pulpy Ridgeway, Miss Eliza Boudine, Miss Elizabeth Port, Katherine Glass, Ruth Burt, Zohnol, forwards. The other members of the team composing were: Charles Hines, secretary; Planie Miss Louise Pharr, Debut; Miss T. A. Fowler, Tate, president of the Athletic Association of the college, and Miss Katherine Godder, of the office of the college. Miss Katherine Godder, of the office of the college.
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George Washington
Program at L. C.

(continued from 1st page)

The program:
Miss Katherine Rogers, Moultrieville,
Miss Pauline Roberts, Windsor,
students of the junior class; and four
members of the Freshman class;
Miss Ernestine Woodson, LaGrange,
Miss Olive Lintel, Atlanta; Miss
Monta L. Hall, Ringgold and Miss
Elizabeth Tucker, LaGrange.
The glee club, directed by Miss
White, sang, "Miss Nancy's
Gown," by Chadwick. Miss Nell
Cole, of East Point, pantomimed
the song.
A playlet, written by Miss Louise
Pharr, of Decatur, and Miss Ruth
Burt, Zebulon, members of the
freshman class, entitled "At Mount
Vernon," was presented on the
program.
The cast of characters, taken
from the freshman class, was as
follows:
George Washington—Ehle Cap-
lan, Norcross.
Martha Washington—Ruth Camp-
bell, Mableton.
Nellie Custis—Gertrude Linn, At-
lanta.
Martha Washington—Ruth Camp-
bell, College Park.
Miss Gray appeals to home church
members to work and pray always
with true missionary spirit.

Poetry Club Announces
New Members

(continued from 1st page)

The Poetry Club of the College,
announces the following new mem-
bers:
Miss Ernestine Woodson, of Social
Circle, and Miss Mildred Wilson, of
LaGrange.

DARDEN'S SHOE STORE
BEAUTIFUL NEW PIGSKIN, GILLIE TIES
128 Cuban Heel—$1.95.

McLELLAN STORES, CO.
5c to $1.00 Stores.

Don't Miss These

Valway Pansy
And
Suntone Rugs
Guaranteed Not to Fade
Are ideal for your room, at school or home.

Valway Rug Mills
LaGrange, Ga.